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can it cvcr bappen îtalan?

By "OZd Hack."

'heconribtiont printed 1erunder won the second prize in The Civiliazn
shêort story contest, )&eld December last.)

Christmas did flot loom very large for Harvey Grey as lie sat, noilhis desk filing a-way land office returns. For picrht,<,n vfr b.- liid 1,on
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"l'il do it, " lie said.
Fortliwitli lie went to the office of the Minister 's private secretary, andber a brief interval secured an interview witli the chief of lis departinent,

tom lie liad never before evexi seen. As lias been said, tlie niew Minister
d the reputation of being actuated by a desire to treat the service, with-t distinction of rank, on an equitable basis. Notwitlistanding this, duaring
;brief tenure of office, lie had been so beset by unwortliy appeals £rom

-rv quarter tliat lie lad becoine almost sick at heart. However, lie re-
ved Grey in a quiet, almost genial, manner.

Witliout wasting any time, Hiarvey launclied into bis subjeet. lie re-ed tlie injustices to wVhicli lie had been subjected during lis eigliteeni
irs of service; the number of officiais of the departihent who liad been
mioted over lis liead, s well as tlie ninerons cases of appointmfents of
;siders at a liiglier elase. Hie recounted the many assurances lie hadeived of preferment wlien the next vacancy occurred. Hie ended with

information-manfuily given-of bis long engagement to Editli, and
ici lie new f elt in lionour boind must lie eancelled.

The Minister gave liim an attentive liearing througliont. At the con-sion lie took up a bound copy. of the list wliich Ilay on his desk and scanned.eor some mlinutes ini silence. Tlien lie rang for the Deputy. The latter
ered, IooIking from one mian tc> tlie other, somewliat nervously.

" Mr. Bnrwell ' said the Minister, " I sliould like to learu f romi you wliy
Grey lias been permitted to remain so lon~g in his present position, witli-
promotion. I see by the list tliat, in point of service, lie le the senior of

ry mnan in tlie department-ineluding yoiirself. Gan you tell me wliy
is so? lias not bis work been satisfactory?"
" PerfeetIy, sir, " Burweil ans'wered in some confusioni.
" Tien wliy lias lie 1been passed over by ail these mien? For instance,
7were you promoted oyer imj?"
"Well, sir," the »eputy stainmered, "you know tliat I was a uepliew

lie f ormer Minister, your predecessor."
'"Wliat. las that got to do with it?' the Minister demanded, sliortly,
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Bthe Pot "Low-Bate"

It wasa dog
A.nd it staved at hoe,
And"guar4ded the family night and day,

t waadog,
It di't roam,
Itlay onthe porch ad cased thé sray,
The cat, the bugIar the hen~ aw,

Fra dog' t ~reu heart for ththuehoId beat,
At morning or eveg, in od rhet

Hewas a ,
And every day
H1is eart girew callous, it' loeI a ae

He had a rightto go you know,

He wasa man

She ws a oman

She ovedthemboth

The aithul og ad he hubandtoo

She wua woma

Who eel uitelot
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THE~ MESSAGE,

Sucked in the strife that men eall War,
Cheered by a world that pleads for Peace,

Ena1 We look to thee once more,
$trong in the~ faith tliat years increase.

Firm in thy streugth of steel and steam,
Firm in the faith thy cause is just,

MVarshl thy hosts and sweep, supreme,
On to the figlit, since figlit we miust.
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THE IVILAN -SIR OBERT BORDEN IN
HALIFAX PLATFORM.À

Deyoted te the Inter*ntm of the0 Civil Service À through and complete re-
of Canada. formaion >of the laws reksting

to tke Civil Service should be
s'ubmclptlon $1.00 a var; put into efet 80 that future

$1ng1 .~. 3 ~appoivtments shall be made by
Single__copies_____ cents., an zndependent commisson aet-

ing jupon th~e report of oecamin-
Âdve<tlingrate STP8d4 ~0~41( ~ ers af er competitive exramina-

position and space, and~ wl befr tio I a~m cninced tkcit we
ni~h. upo appIeat4rn.sha4ll ïperf'orm a gr>e«t public

duty bit est ablishin~g in t1his
Coun try tJuat system which, pre-

Subcitos MSS intoended for publication, vals in Great Brit<iin, under
andaUothr ommniatinssholdb. whIich# a m ber of Pari ament

addresssd to kas .yractically no voice in or
THi@EDIORS cotro over anyl appointment to

THE CIILIANTo use the powver of filling
P.-O. Box 484, Ottawa positions i~n the public service as

________a reward for partit service and
.without regaord to th~e character

Comnctions on any subject of intrest and caait f the individ&al
toth ivil Sevie e ysfi4t.4an u8wm seleke is a gross 7reach of a

ree1ve careful cosdrton. soenpbletut. AÂ private
trute 4odsonourig kis of-

Ofttew&. Sept. 4, 1914 metb teciinllw

THEECNOICWAR.
Thie horr'ors ofth war wieh brk uto ugs t have been deel

depIl>red iu pressand pulpit. Buit there wasa war raging before tht~ date
an eonoic nd ocia wa. Te amiesof igh, o lad, food, clothn

and fuel monopolies, the wate stock brigades, hve b>ee wagig ade
vttig war ainthehuuman pci They leave beid a trail o

hner, rags, sweated labour and pottution. Ma a the power to is
pens a ustor a unustremueraionfor labour to the <fellow-man.Bu

asdo we have a tate of ec luc wri tmso pec, thu hthe wretch
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rito "Sun">-that as part of the financig for current war expenditure there
rnld bc a eut in the salaries of Goveromient employees.

Th.e proposition in itself is not worthi discussing, for two reasons. li
fi4rst place, it is not likely to be carried into effect, and, i the second

iee, tiiere are 80 mny grievous burdens likely to be thrown upon Civil
rvants by the war that a eut i salaries, should it corne, would be the least
d iiot worth xyorrying about i advance.

The importanee of this utterance is i the condition of mid on the
rt of the publie that it reveals and the need it shows for education of the
apl to a proper uiderstanding of their own rights, opportunities and;ponsibilities i relation to the Civil Service. For the Toronto "Sun" is
t an ineonsiderable paper. On the contrary, its long career as a thouglit-
Sand outspoken journal bas made it representative of a elass by whom,rhaps, above all others, it is important that the Civil Service shofdd bc
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

There are many Civil Servants in Canada; there are many societies of
il Servants, some active, some not so active, and some affiliated with the
eration. To one and all, either the individual or the organization, the
ors of The Civilian extend the invitation for news or views of any mat-

of personal or service interest. Especially is it desirable that The
lian be supplied with reports of meetings, so that, east and west,_all may
nformed of the interest which servants of the Crown are taking in their
us in the life of the Dominion.
This is both an invitation and an appeal, and applies specially to mem-
of the Service outside of Ottawa, there being no other means at present

which The Civilian can do justice to our service friends outside the
ital.
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I Et tbe %l'on of tbe WX~ooben 'Leg

In these tinies, -when history is beig made as if by a xnoving picet
machine, when days becoine irrevocable yesterdas wth a certaiuty tha
the dullest of~ us muust appreciate, wlien all aur schemnes, our opinions, evei
our convictions, are cast by the hand of ciroumstance into the melting pot
when one trembles lest the vexry words of the apost1e--now abide faiti, hop
and charity-mnay be proven false, ini these cataclyrsmie days it seens foosh
almost imuiious, jt< take one' s pe inhn."h pn smgtirta h

low? Your gaimh1es? Your songsV We the Magna Charta o ru
pepeis treated as aesrap of ppr"woi obatu fhssilw

lëêtt a that lie sluoidd thinik it worhwie ~ êisue as notes of value his. ow
sceaps of paper to the publieI When the mnap-1akers of Europe are abou
their awful task of engraving with points of texnpered steel, this t&sk o
editiug and publishing a Civil Service paper is lik<e the. trifiug of childrei
who inake figures with pointe4 sticks on te sand of~ the seashor'e.An
QX4ward Comes the tide-

Ti. plaee, tll craz taeanrth.aton

course whog hehe aei s, an the pole str a witchd as i of od rn
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IïJrphg-qamble
.4imited ta

Tea Room

VALS

In ai large
varlety of

Businss
M!an's Lunch,.
Full course

SPEOIAL

50C

A



to waa u tot ou byie opetoante, frid al y ith we de notile
.Çapr dut.'Vccmlile -fwhWfav Trafe1garthyir Tesence.hilé
MaytU bffe wel ,A tte ob

Re ef riudLIm e a,

the o eof atiig htfane fm whc the podBrowing
dh way i nthe a èr jinot y.t an tme, genud himel paiwe ~o sil

CapeSt. Vicn ad toul ine fae~il of i Trfla a. here ~ cglk f an s ner
pa rc hén off pal on aout a t Weé thoit ,o eat h à clotd orei

oyases to hs now s tugehoecamd

S.ro let seohwr upta maewiln ohland , 8rmh (T th

taxonsuar ad ot re i te stmaesnex sssonar nt o lieala
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Zbe IRoUt of 1boiiour.-

The Civiliau~ coninues the list of its~ faithful inembers who are
go1ig to the foreifrozit of battie in defence of the Empire. As it

is esiabl t have the list as eomplete as possible, members of
th ervic, especially tiiose outside of Ottawa, are invifed~ to mail

to Box 484 the naines, the service branch, and the corps nmmber
of voliuteers goiiig frein their 'vicinity.

AUlan Oliver Biurvey RUecords Braneh, Interior Dept., 23rd Bs1ttery Artillery.J. R. Merrilield, Survey Records Branech Interior Dept., 23rd Battery .Ar-
tifleiy.

J. Laitski, Lands Patents Branch Interior Dept., 23rd Battery Artillery.
Erskire G? odo, Immigration flranch Interior Dept., Prinecess Patricia Light



POSTAL <CLERKS' ASSOCIATION OF' WESTERN CANADA.

The above association, whch is, no ýdoub, on islisowing, the mo s
aggressively active soietyf'i'il Srais.nte'JD miion, passed a ninm-
ber of resolutions at its big convention i Edmnton, iïhich will interest
all mezabers of that service. A fow~ of these resointions are given here, as

Mo~ved by Mr. Gladstone, seconded hy Mr. Tal1bot,
Ini view of the responsiblte >attahed to aUl Money Order, Registration,

4eeountant, Po~stal Note and Postage &oenp eprmnts, also any other
1'esponsible position of a sùiiar~ ntr, the Posmte Geireral b. asked
that nocr in receipt of a saayof less than 800, exclusive of Provisional
#Jlowance, bc appointed to any of these departne ini future.

Moved by Mr. Hies secondad by Mr. Berridge:
Theq officers and delegtes of the Postal Glerks Asoition~ of Western

Cndin centi4on at Edmo~nton, would strongly ure po the depark-
met the adv4isability of ta inore~ enre cto nrgard to incoi'-

dly through sorting clerks having to look up addreses i the, diretor
Cerks are continually being cue of xuissding when the fauit l'y, no
w'ti the eler1k, but withI the~ >ender. Many of. the largar towns have passe
beynd the. stage wheu the address, "John Brown, Edmonton," or"A
Joes, Winnipeg,"> can b. considred as asufficient address. 'We flxn that

lrebusiness firms are the 'wrst delinqunsi thsrepect, an~d wou
rommnda that2 inal ces where reqes oradeslteseaaigfo

an frw or individual are found. to. bc nufcetl d>se ta h lr
in harg of the despateli staff at poito maingb veport eur
saefo be¶tr direction. Every iniiui 9m rcoprtohsete

caeform part of the. address.

Moved~~ ~ ~ ~ te Mr.a~ Gldtne eofe yMr yn

g ii em t o ballot, whcre ffiliatku wtheels ofl otvficilek n
would alo ars thato minren grdmnb raserd the sei

staf ules hepas th neessry xamnaton nd nte attheminmu
salry f te leia tafadreev isiceae corig
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tion, be postponed for one year, in spite of the result of the ballot, and that,
in the meantime, full information on this subject be forwarded to each
Branih, and that another attempt be made to get all Postal Clerks in Eastern
Canada organized, with or without the assistance of any other body.

The election of officers for the year 1914-15 resulted as follows:-
President.-Mr. F. R. Sutton, Winnipeg, nominated by Mr. Smith.
Vice-President.-Mr. H. D. Talbot, Edmonton, nominated by Mr. Holden.
Secretary.-Mr. J. W. Green, Winnipeg, unopposed.
Treasurer.--Mr. A. S. Black, Vancouver, unopposed.
Vice-President for Manitoba.--Mr. S. C. Berridge,' Brandon, nominated

by Mr. Black.
Vice-President for Saskatchewan.-Mr. H. L. Hardy, Saskatoon, nomi-

nated by Mr. Holden.
Vice-President for Alberta.-Mr. W. L. Tuck, Calgary, nominated by

Mr. Exham.
Vice-President for British Columbia.-Mr. H. W. Adams, Victoria,

nominated by Mr. Lyon.
The next Convention of this great body will be held in Vancouver in
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The Women's BUranch of the Civil Service ,Association of
Ottawa is opening an Emergeney Eùnd, to wýhieh ail Civil Ser-
vant are asked to eontribute mrnnth1y the o&d eoppeirs from their
cheques.

~The JBrancl i s asking that somie eue in eaeh rQoom or depart-î
nent will take charge o~f a colletion box, and sn the mut

c<ollected teo Miss A. E. Wilson, Mines Department, Victri

The fund wiil lie available for Red Cross worfrth nm
ployey4 in' our dw ity o for anyufrse edt hc
Civil Servants are asked te cexitribute.

OFINE7S TOPOSTAL LRKS. ~

Th dters have~ received number o~f coreponent in regard te a
mate of interest to Post Office Clerks te the tôllowing effe t-

4< urPostmaster. recently rc ed odr avneteslies o all

clers whse ncresesbecae du Apil lt b ane reeiive4 50 h

Th eolwn itet offiil rulig ai theaten o& nl allow hiiu.t:
Qu Youh a re d the caoa clerk Wh auelghle fplry ha xcs and loe

increas r beate~ duthor he ds Ari lte H oly w reeeaniea au

of$0h n o alatnint h atta lr ihaslr f$0
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ýases as the Act provides. Taking the case of sucli a man as you referliaving entered the service on the Ist April, 1912, in a temnporary capa-at $500, 1 may say that lie received ail tliat the law allo-wed lim at tliatIlaving reeeived permanent appointmThnt on the lst January, 1913,law provided that lie could only commence at a salary of $500 andve his annual inerease of $100. The first- inerease being due on tlie latiary, 1914, it raised the salary to $600. Tlie new Act coming into forceie It April, 1914, does not eofeet this man's salary in se far as givingya furtier~ inerease. Sueli a clerk lias received ail that the law made itble ti> give bini, and tlie uew Act does not in any way effect h 's salary-than tlie faet fliat instead of receiving nana nraeo 5 feilary reaches $800 lie will get gn inran of 100a ineraeo. 5
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0O-OPERATIVE NOTES.
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THE PEÂCM:-TIME SOLDIM, In9taflit5 are unable to discover £romwhatj plan t the aborigines of A.neriea de-
veloped the potato, for it is not found

By 0ync growing wild anywhere in the world.

We have wstched the peace-time soldier, DU- G R.E A T S VC C E SAs ho miarched in church parade; "Knl odt ieEdSain8mrAs he stood on guard "Iat Openiings," copis of seud 'rt Me in F tatenc, h 1 moreOr in drill, shami eharges mnade. usn <>re withm gret sto eeneh wio IaWýe have watehed Mim at the canteeni; N. S.'~ Dow BA. Motreal.Playlng poker at~ the messý Dod1.,On thxe streets as ogling maidena Latin, 5Prno, Go<mana, Saaiiej by Maillie lond boasted Mis prowess. 'CDMED ISY41BAKT.-OAWWe have built our hopes of safety LA*EI EN8Y 1 *KS. #TWOn Mis brave utndaurited wil
On liis wishi to serve the EmpireAnd to humble "Uncle BIil" Moe StudentsBut now when the gray old mother than 1 0fromFrin hier ehalk elifs o 'er the sea,&cans the stolid Teutons massing fOn the 13elgian plain and lea, W LWhen the Prussian ranks are formning, <
Andl the luxn and Slav foregather

Ail the allied powers to crush,-
Where is then the peaee-time soldierýVe s ofte wathed pradeWith Itis glitt'ring accoutremxents OTTAWA. ONT.Sword and cane and golden braid? received appointments in th2 Civil Service[Read the ads in ail the papers, uigýeya 93 ThsisthebsOn the bill-boards see the sign, eving e yuer 1013. ebThere are yet a few more op ýriins," FvIde l cfsero Opesr ept 1"Actveeie ear the Rhin. ")e~~.1

Are tlhese ail the lion breed? W. E. GO¶VItNG, President, Ottawa.)f Cromwell, Bruce, the Iron Duhe, (LCA RE,4ÂnFR)Areqe sn6 fh- +1- 'r'
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WELL DONEh
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The folwi'ng list incindes changes in the personnel of tie service during
the Month of Jnly, 1914, as far as obtainable. The termn Division (Div.)
applies to Inside Sei-vice only:

Appoiintments.

Agriculture Dn-partment.-Mýiss L. C. Patrice, Div. 3B.
Indian Affairs-S. Nilgn gnCreoSs. 1 Lýiquet,agnS.FncsQ. Mlia,~,et altu ak .aet t rne
Custoins.-The following preventive offiicers at Iamilton: M. W.Angle, WX. B.

Appleton, R. M. Awr,1). P. Campb~ell, L. Carter, H. W. Down, A. Haclkbuseh, M. B.
Hanley, B. L. Haskins, J. A. Honeyveombe, R. T. Land, Ri. N. Leask, Samnuel J. McRelvey,
T. J. O'Reilly, F. R. Taylor, H. W. Temple.

The followiug preventive officers: W. C. Arsenault, Vancouver; W, T. Eniond,Hawkesbury; W. J. Gordingly, Regina; P. J. Mlolyneux, Winnipeg; W. L. Turner, Htali-
fax; G. W. MýeJay, ]3eaver iarburW .DihaeW J rdP .BreToronto. W ,1rnwtiW .JrdP .Bre~

Gen. F. D3ayton, sub-collector, Ediunston; Il. Ilarford, assistant appraiser, Vanx-



a; TT. Clermont, to asst. lF
L Gauthier, Montreal, to
,bec, to Class 1B; A. R. 13

wvost, Quiebee, to

to Class 3A; 0.

d. C. F. Martoil.
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Agriculture, lias gone to Valcartier witli the 23rdl Battery. Lieut. Wtey "as a mnem-ber of the Labour Dept., Ottawa, and ie only 20 years of age.Mr. Robt. Forsythe, son of J. R. Forsythe, of the Finance Department, left Ottawafor Valcartier with the Field Ambulance Corps.Thie engagement ie announieed of Mise Carnec Palmner, of Ottawa, to Mr. DuinaGow, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.
Mr. R. J. McConnell, of thie geological survey, has been appointed Deputy M'Ninisterof Mines in succession to Prof. R. W. ]3rock, who resigned to take a university profes-sorship in British Columbia.

Obituary.

Charron, wife of Mr. Louis Charron, architect of the Public Works Depart-~wa, died on Sunday, August 23rd, at the age of 53 yeurs.rancis Eitzroy Dixon, Assistant Depnty Commiissioner of Dominion Landsýpartincnt of Interior, died on the evening of August 18 at hie home ini Ottawa.-ie liad been ailing for a number of years, lie was always able to be around.regular work. Tlie late Mr. Dixon was an Anglican ini religion and attendedrecl tDatliedral Hie was in lis 58th -year, and had resided in Ottawa for theteen years. Besides his wif e, lie leaves six daughters, Mirs. G. Forbes, Mrs.z, Mrs. W. Boyce, Madelaine, Irene and Ruth,5 and one son, Normnan, living in

ou. Robert Maxwell, Assistant Receiver General, St. John, died on AugustMaxwell wae an alderman of St. John for seven years, deputy-mayor for onievarden of the hfunicipality of the City and <Jounty of St. John for one year.te 1912 lie sat in the New. Brunswick Legislature as U<oservative member.n. In 1908 he entered the Provincial (lvernment as Minister without port-jecame Clinirman of the Executive (3ouneil.
axweil resigned the latter to aeceept the Federal office of Deputy Receiver-le, in 1878, marnied Miss Pamillea T. MeConniell, of St. John. In religion, hos

e Financ
oif prpac

;meut passed away on

ment
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